What is the International Day for the Unreached (IDU)?
IDU is an initiative of the Alliance for the Unreached, a coalition of ministries that are dedicated to taking the saving message of Jesus Christ to unreached and unengaged people groups around the world.

Who is participating in IDU?
While dozens of ministries and hundreds of churches are being asked to participate in IDU, the Founding Members of the Alliance for the Unreached include Bibles For The World, DOOR International, Ethnos 360, FEBC, Frontier Ventures, Joshua Project, Missio Nexus, Missio Network News, OM, Reach Beyond, Seed Company, TWR, World Mission, and Zim Zam Global. Partnering ministries can sign on in support of the effort as Champions for the Unreached. Details are on the website at https://alliancefortheunreached.org/about/champion-partners.

When is IDU?
IDU is held on Pentecost Sunday each year. Pentecost marked the descent of the Holy Spirit on the Church, equipping believers to take the gospel to the ends of the earth. On this historic event in Church history, more than 3,000 people came to Christ upon hearing the gospel in their own languages and context. By trusting Christ, many had to abandon other religions and cultural practices. Our prayer is the International Day for the Unreached to reignite a passion among believers to take the gospel to the ends of the earth.

What is the objective of the IDU?
The main objective of the IDU is to educate, motivate and inspire churches and individual believers to become more active making Christ known among the nations and peoples where He is not known. We are encouraging every Christian to do what they can to help fulfill the Great Commission by praying, advocating, sharing and serving.

What can I do to support the IDU?
We're asking churches throughout North America to teach and preach on the Great Commission and the plight of the unreached and to engage on behalf of unreached people groups. We're asking media outlets to encourage their viewers and listeners to support the initiative by visiting www.dayfortheunreached.org and taking any of the actions available on the site.

How are churches supporting this project?
By God's grace, thousands of churches will dedicate the International Day for the Unreached to teaching, preaching, advocating, and becoming involved in reaching the unreached. A variety of free downloadable resources are available at www.dayfortheunreached.org for churches, including sermon outlines, bulletin inserts, promotional posters, web banners, videos, etc. to help support the initiative.

Where can I learn more about IDU?
Visit www.dayfortheunreached.org and check out the resources available. That's where you can sign up as an Advocate for the Unreached. We encourage you to download the Great Commission Action Guide, as well as our other resources there. As an advocate for the Unreached, you'll be the first to receive prayer updates and information. Explore the websites of each partnering ministry and see what God is doing to take the Gospel to the unreached.